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SPECIAL TAXES

BY GOVERNMENT

DUE AUGUST 1

Nebraska Must Pay Uncle Sam

$1,000,000 on Corporation
Stock and Federal Li-

cense on Businesses.

OR Y S TO WAGE

BATTLE AGAINST

OL DIRTIES
National Committee Outlining
Plans of Campaign Both

Nominees Denounce Sen- -

ator Warding.

SCHOOLS TO GET

RECORD AMOUNT

FROM STATE TAX

$601,919.96 Is Appropriated
For Education of 391,-83- 8

Children of

School Age.

Seek to Enjoin Referendum

On Prohibition Amendment
Lincoln, July 23. (Special.)

Suit was filed in the Lancaster
county district court by Peterson
&: Devoe to enjoin Secretary of
State Amsberry from submitting
the referendum on the ratification
of the prohibition amendment
passed by the legislature.

The suit is brought to clear up
ihe situation as it now stands.
Judge Morning, in an opinion in
the Lancaster county district court,
decided that the referendum was
legal, but the United States supreme
court decided more recently that a
referendum by a state on the rat-
ification of a national amendment
to the constitution was not legal.

Police to Probe Rumor of

Wholesale Mystery Murders
Sieelc. N. D., July 23. Authorities

here today said they would investi-
gate an alleged statement said to
have been made to State's Attorney
George Musson by Mrs. Frances
Sheldon of Baldwin, N. D., that she
could lead them to a place where 23
murder victims were buried. Ru-
mors have been current for some
time in Kidder county of the mur-
ders, but search so far has failed to
reveal any of the bodies.

Stromsburg Banker and
Wife Hurt In Auto Wreck

Strcmsburg, Neb., July 23. (Spe-
cial). C. T. Moline, assistant cash-
ier of the Farmers State bank, and
wife narrowly escaped death when
Mr. Moline lost control of his auto-
mobile while going down a hill and
crashed into a train. The car was
badly wrecked, but Mr. and Mrs
Mcline escaped with slight injuries
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Seward County Wheat Yield

Averages Over 30 Bushels
Seward, Neb., July 23. (Special.)
Reports from threshers in Seward

county show wheat yields running
over 30 bushels to the acre. The
average test is from 61 to 63 pounds
to the bushel. The highest yield re- -

was on two farms owned byyorted Imig, averaging 41 and 37
bushels to the acre.

The first wheat marketed sold for
$2.50. The early wheat is making
the heaviest yield and the late plant-
ing is seeding light. Rust is reported
in a few localities.

Louisiana Boy Farmers
Invited to Nebraska

Lincoln, July 23. (Special). .

Governor McKelvie has sent an in-

vitation to W. R. Goodson, dean of
the college of agriculture of Louis-
iana, who With T. H. Harris, state
superintendent of public instruction
of that state, is taking a number of
boys on a visit to agricultural states,
to bring them to Nebraska.

Rob Osmond Store.
Osmond, Neb., July 23. (Special.)
The L. E. Taylor clothing store

here was robbed Tuesday morning.
Between $3,000 and $4,000 worth of
clothing and gents' furnishing goods
was taken.

Lincoln, July 23. (Special.)
The largest amount ever distributed
in the school apportionment is be-

ing sent out by State Superintendent
Matzen. The amount is based upon
391,838 children of school age and
shows a total of $601,919.96, as fol-

lows; Douglas county receiving
S5S.247.lfi:

Special federal taxes aggregating
about $1,000.0000 in the local district,
which includes the whole state of
Nebraska, must be paid to the gov-
ernment before August 1.

This sum is divided into two kinds
of taxes, capital stock tax and fed-
eral licenses.

According to Chief Deputy Col-
lector K. J. Carson of the internal
revenue department, the taxes be-

come delinquent after the first of
the month and various penalties are
imposed upon business houses will-

fully faiTlng to pay their taxes.
$1 Each $1,000 Capital.

The capital stock tax applies to

bounty. Amount Due. Howard

Stromsburg Man Hurt

When Gas Tank Explodes
Stromsburg, Neb., July 23. (Spe-

cial). Rystrom's garage here was
badly wrecked and one of the em-

ployes badly burned about the face
and hands when a gasoline tank on
an auto truck exploded while work-
men were attempting to solder a
leak. The tank was filled with gaso-
line.

All of the windows in the build-

ing were shattered and cars in 'stor-

age damaged by the force of the
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Lincoln, July 23. With the na-
tional convention finished and a tick-
et placed in the field for the fall
campaign prohibition delegates were
today on their way home and the
newly elected national committee
was making its plans for the coming
fight with the democrats and repub-
licans.

The convention adjourned shortly
.ifter midnight after naming Aaron
S. Watkins, Gcrmantown, Ohio,
school teacher, as its standard bear-
er and D. Leipih Colvin, New York
author, as his running mate. The
nominations tame after William Jen-
nings Bryan, nominated Wednesday,
had sent word that he could not ac-

cept because he wished to remain a
democrat although he had not de-
cided how he would vote this fall."

In addition to planning for the
campaign the national committee ex-

pects to issue a statement soon, mak-
ing known its feeling toward Sena-
tor Hardinrr's prohibition pronounce-
ments in his speech of acceptance
yesterday. Individual members said
it seemed unsatisfactory at first
clance. but wanted more time to
study it.

Aaron S. Watkins of German-tow- n,

O., and D. Leigh Colvin, pro-
hibition party candidates for the
presidency, today issued statements
presidency and vice presidency to-

day issued statements condemning
the stand on prohibition taken by
Senator Harding in his speech of ac-

ceptance yesterdav.
"We notice with regret that Sen-

ator Harding mentions and even em-
phasizes the fact that many dissent
from the law and he will, if possible.
I think, secure its repeal."
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every corporation carrying on busi- - j

ness in the United States. The tax
on domestic corporations is $1 for
each $1,000 in excess of $5,000 of
the fair average value of its capital j

stock for the preceding year ending
June 30. Foreign corporations pav
at the same rate without the $5,000
exemption,

Failure to pay vither the capital
stock tax or the federal licenses is
punishable by penalties up to $1,000.
A fine up to $10,000, or one year's
imprisonment, or both, is provided
for willful refusal to pay.

A total of 20.120 business enter-- 1

prises and special items are taxed
bv the government in the Nebraska
district. j

The figures given out by Mr. Car- - j

son reveal that 4,500 business houses
must pay capital stock tax. More
than 206 stock brokers must pay a
license fee of from $50 upward, ac-

cording to the volume o.' their busi- -

ties. Twenty-fou- r pawnbrokers
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Whenhead feels heavy or tomach
it acidy, get quick relief with

Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin

IN spite of the lighter foods we
eat during summer months, it

is the season of greatest dyspep-
sia and constipation. Many find
it difficult to stand the heat.
They exercise little and are
always tired and half-sic-

It is good policy to take plenty
of ripe fruit and vegetables, lots
of cool, clear water and walks
when the sun has set. But with
all these precautions it is often
impossible to regulate the daily
elimination, with the result that
thousands suffer from constipa-
tion, indigestion and similar ills.

There is nothing better for clogried-u- p

bowels, for a stomach that refuses to
work, than that combina-
tion of simple laxative herbs with pepsin
known to druggists as Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. It is America's standard
relief for conatipation. It has the great
merit of being sure to act, yet acting
mildly and without griping.

Underwear, Hose

and Neckwear

Going Fast!

CHARLES E.

Thousands of mothers give Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin to infants, and it
is especially popular in hot weather.
Mrs. E. C. Wilson, who lives in Hugo,
Okla., where the heat in summer is
intense, is the mother of eight children.
All of them, and including herself,
maintain their health in spite of ener-

vating heat by frequent use of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See what it
will do for you.
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Southeastern Editors
To Hold Picnic August 20

Stella, Neb., July 23. (Special).-T- he
executive committee of the

Southeastern Nebraska Press club
announced that the annual picnic
will be held in Nebraska City Au-

gust 20. All tditors in the district
have been invited to attend, whether
members of the association or not.

The organization has adopted as
its emblem a bright red anple with

green foliage denoting that they
iepre:.ent the greatest apple growing
district in the state and one of the
largest apple producing districts in

the world.

It is all right for Senator Hard-
ing to speak of law enforcement,"
said Mr. Colvin's statement. "Any-
one voufc do that. But his broad
statement about repeal makes his
stand absolutely unacceptable."

Head of Supreme Court
To Address Old Settlers

Albion, Neb., July 23. (Special.)
Chief Justice Morrisscy of the Ne-

braska supreme court will give the
address at the annual reunion and
picnic of the Boone County Old Set-
tlers association to be held here
Aug. 19.

LACK111) Million of people of all ages suffer from occasional or
U mJ BJ Kj chronic constipation. Let them send name and address to
W U m Q Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 513 Washington Street, Monticello,

Hlt f0r a free sample bottle of his wonderful Syrup Pepsin.
8 million bottles were bought at drug stores last year, the largest sale in the world. 1417 FARNAM

must pay a special tax of $50. Ap-

proximately 725 theaters and con-
cert halls are taxed according to
their seating capacity.

Those seating loss than 250 per-
sons are taxed $50. From that fig-

ure the fee ranges to $200 for those
seating in excess of 800. .

5,000 Pool Halls Listed.
Over 5,000 pool halls and 250 bowl-

ing alleys must pay a tax to Uncle
Sam. Ninety-eigh- t Nebraska people
who own boats and yachts in lakes
throughout the country must stand
tax. Taxi drivers and other com-

panies who have automobiles to hire
are taxed. Others taxed are 16 shoot-
ing galleries, 4,000 dealers in nar-

cotics, eight business houses deal-

ing in alcohol, 3,500 persons making
oleomargarine and hundreds of drug'
stores and others.

Grand Island Truckers
To Freight From Omaha

Grand Island, Neb., 23. (Special.)
A. Nielsen and Peterson, whose

transfer line has grown within the
past two years from two wagons to
five large auto trucks, next week will
undertake their first freighting from
Omaha to Grand Island. Their
longest previous haul has been from
Grand Island to Lincoln. On this
occasion they moved a man's house-
hold goods out of a Grand Island
residence in the morning and placed
them into his Lincoln residence late
in the afternoon. The Omaha haul
is the longest they will have so far
undertaken. , Mr. Nielsen states that
when the Lincoln and other main
highways are surfaced, such service
can be givey at any time throughout
the year at a considerable saving be-

cause of the elimination of packing

j Any Silk Skirt,
Any Sport Skirt

All Dresses
All Millinery hOff

This Discount Sale brings an opportunityto be economical and yet avail yourself of a wide selection of the
season's most effective styles for mid-summ- er and early fall wear
in charming frocks, bewitching millinery, dressy silk skirts and
sport skirts in the colors that become you.

Any Smock
or Wash Skirt

'2
Off

When we plan a sale for the Men of Omaha
we make it worth their while.

Not alone in reduction-givin- g but in timeliness

of merchandise offered.

To Demonstrate What a Real

Rousing Value -- Giving Sale Means

Saturday We Place Our
Entire Stock of Men's

Cool Cloth - Palm Beach

Summer Suits

On Sale In Two Lots:

I
V

I

and draying at both ends.

Lincoln Athlete Will

Coach Olympic Wrestlers
Lincoln. July 23. (Special).

George Pineo, several years ago
athletic instructor for the Lincoln
Y. M. C. A. and participant in many
state athletic meets, has been made
coach for the American wrestling

Closing out our entire stocks makes it possible for you to
secure ultra-sma- rt smocks and wash skirts at LESS than you could
buy the materials and make them up. Unusual attractiveness and
originality in styling add to their value.

3,000 Beautiful, Fresh Cut, Pink
- contests.

A letter from Mr. Pinro to Chair-
man L. C. Oberlies of the state
board of control, written from Fort
Slocum, N. Y., states that he is
about to sail for Europe to take part
in the contests with his team.

Wheat Yield Varies From R 3eBig fellows with 4 to items, Satur-
day, as long as they last

10 to 40 Busneis an Acre

Stella, Neb., July 23. (Special).
The variance in wheat fields being
harvested in Richardson county runs
from 10 to 40 bushels to the acre.

Suits Regularly to $30Suits Regularly to $22.50

5050
"Liberty Bell"

Dinner Sets
at About Half Price

HI 18
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was made. The oats yield is better
than usual, and some farms are mak-

ing as high as 50 bushels to the
acre.

' Warm weather is drying out the
prain in good shape for threshing.
During the early part of the month
five inches of rain fell and handi-

capped work in the fields.

Ord School Population
Increases 35 Per Cent

Ord. Neb., July 23. (Special.)
The census for the Ord school dis-

trict shows an increase of 35 per
rent over the census for last year.
The schools have been crowded to
capacity. It was found necessary
to add two new teachers for- - the
coming year. The census gives 721

tli. rtffirial rnnnt This with an

Every one of these suits ks a splendid value at original price
no superior in style quality tailoring.

, All fabrics employed are cold water shrunk before they are cut.

Tailoring, finishing is of the highest order of fine custom tailoring.

All sizes for slims for stouts for longs for shorts
increasingly large number of non
resident duoHs will make necessary
the erection of a new ward building

All styles for men and young men

Men who appreciate cool comfort smart styles high character
workmanship will at once recognize the genuine worth of these suits
and the unparalleled opportunity offered

in the near future.

University Gardener Will

Lay Out New Albion Park
Albion, Neb.. July 23. (Special.)

dener from the University of Nebras-
ka, will submit three set of plans
for the laying out of the Albion
park, the ground tor wnicn was oo- -
mmjI is tin rij rtmttm affrt hv
D. J. Fuller. Mr. Wood advised the

Vplanting of shrubbery this fall, ana
if possible his suggestion will be car-

ried out. Water mains to the park Formeny BensorvJhorne "Libert Bll rir,
Sets; Special Pur
chase Sale Price '

will soon ne lain.

' ' Land Sells High.

"Liberty Bell" Dinner
Set; Special Pur- - dl AO
chase Sale Price.. Pt.tO

"Liberty Bell" Dinner
Sets; Special Pur- - (O AO
chase Sale Price.. PO.70

jlkStarc ofSpecialty Shops
$12.25

y Bell" Dinner 1

$23.45 I
inn T;. :k..t.Osceola. Neb., July 23. (Special.)

An 80-ae- re farm ownert by A. M sets; Special Pur
Monson was sold here for $300 an chase Sale Price

ore. The land was without tm

(Movements except fences. BUI iisaiiilililiiitirlilil


